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was leaning over the r.rea'railings, on which
she desirously balanced a basket of ripe straw-
berries, g!owing<gonrlet through their coveting
of.fresh vine-leavfes.

Mr», iLederc shaded her dyes with her hand/
and. looked again.■ “ Why, Kitiy Brace I can it bepoewblo that:
that Is you?’.’

“I< myself, and no other,” laughed Kitty.
" I-®- selling atrawberrieaoa a wager. Will

you buy some?” ■ •
“ Buy acme ? of course. Give me adosen

bnslseta; and then come in, you little witch,
and.tejl me ail.obout it.”

.

■—”Kot just bow—haven’t time,” answered
Kitty, demurely. '• But you shall hear of it
by and by

Mrs. Lecierc thought Kitty had never looted
bo pretty, in tulle and pearls, as she did under
the quaint shadow of that Shaker bonne;—
her eyes]dftncmg with suppressive mischief,
and the brown curls tucked behind her "ears;
and the old maid Behind the window blinds of
the opposite house thought it very queer to
«ee Mrs. Lcclero lean from her casement to
kiss, the strawberry girl.-

At one house, the door was slimmed in Kit-
ty's face with more emphasis than politeness.
Strawberry vending had its onpleasant aspect
as well as most other occupations in this world;
but oar little heroine was undismayed. It
takes a good deal to daunt a courageous wo-
man. ■

Lite in the afternoon, Mr, Parker Pelham's
clerk came softly in the back oigee, where Ilia
master was, busily engaged in writing.

" I beg your pardon, air, but do :yuu wish to
buy any strawberries ?”

“ Strawberries! No,” said Mr. Pelham ab-
stractedly.

' “ I told the young person so, sir, bat—but
dear me, here she is now I”

There was a defiant little tap on tbe door,
and Miss Kitty Brace was walked in, her ha-
zel eyes sparkling like two stare under tbe
Shaker bonnet. ' ,

“ You don't wish to purchase, Mr. Pelham ?

That’s fortunate, for I have sold every ber-
ry. Please to count my change. I believe it
amounts to tea cents over and above the spec-
ified five dollars I” -■

You dont'tnean to say Miss Kitty, that—-
,“l do mean to say that I have w.on tne wa-

ger, sir.”
How pretty she looked in that moment of

.bright animation. Ordinarily, Parker Pelham
would-have :fie3itated long ere parting with a
single nickel of bis hoarded money, but beauty
is a wonderful subduer. All the. treasured
hopes of months leaped up in that one mo-
ment of fascination. •!

-
:

“ I own myself vanquished, _Miss. Kitty,”
ho said, handing; over a neatly folded fifty"
dollar bill. “ Thke it—and”'

- He paused a moment dc awkward nnefir-
.teinty. - -

Thank you, air," said Kitty demurely,
“but'X, should scarcely know what, to do.with,
tbe article. My promised husband fighting
under the stare arid stripes, and one haart" is
ail I can take cars of at one time. Good eve-
ning,'. sir.” - T

Ahir, for the hnmiliatcd end discomfited
Parker Pelham ! Was it not hard enough to
lose fifty 'dollars, but. be must lose r. sweet-,

heart; too. But nil.the Rothschild* never felt
so rieh a» Knty Brace did when she enclosed
that fifty dollar,bill to purchase comforts for
the soldiers! ~

Tiro Constitution and iho Caorsiere.
" TheGuerriere was lying to,. The.Const!tu-;
tuiun was bearing down the enemy under;her
topsails—every man was at .his respective-sin-.,
lion and all on hoard were eager for the contest
•—when the Gcerriers commenced atdong' shot;
Commodore Hull gave a peremptory older to
his officers nut to apply a single match until he'
gave (he word. In a lew minutes a forty-two
pounder from the Querrkro-tou's. effect, and
killed and wounded some of our-.bravetarn.—
Lieutenant Morris immediately left bis station
dn : the gun deck to report the same to the. com-
modore, and request permission to return fire,
,as the-men were very ansioos.to engage the
jenemy.' r r
!, • “ Hr. Morris.”, wns the .cotnmndore’s.rsply,

nr<- you ready for action on the gun deck ?”

j ' Yes, sir.”
i ' “ Well, keep so, hut don’t let a gun be fired
i till I give the word.” ■[ In a few minutes,Mr. Morris Again appeared,

j and stated that he could with difficulty restrain
| the men from giving the enemy a broad side.

' so ansiuus were tdey to commence the engage-
ment. '

-Mr. Morris,” reiterated the'Commodore;
still gazing intently on the British frigate, are
you ready fir action on the gun deck ?”

“ Yes, sir; and it is impossible for me any
longer to restrain .the men from firing on the
foe. Their passions are wrought up ti> the high
est possible pilch of excitement. Some of our
bravest Beamon are already killed and Wound-
ed.” '.

1 Keep cool, Mr. Mnrri», keep cool. See nil
prepared, mid do not buffer a gun to Lo fired
till I sire the word."

The gallant Lieutenant went below. In a
few minutes the vessel? nearijd each-other to
within pistol-shot distance, and Mr.Morris was
sent for on the.quarter-deck.

- • •• Are you ready |for action, Mr. Morris ?”

again demanded the Commodore.
•• We'are all ready, sir; and the nien are ut-

tering horrid imprecations,beause they are not
suffered to return'the fire of the enemy.”

‘‘Fire, then, in God’s name!’ 4 ehouted the
Commodore in a voice of thunder, it is added
that he wore at the time o pair of nankeen
tights; and he accompanied -this soul cheering
order with so tremendous a stamp on tfie'deck
with his right foot, that the unfortunate pan-
taloons weie split open, from the knee lu the
waistband.
' The conduit of D.iores, before and after the
action; was such ss might ham b'den expected
-from it brave and generous enemy. Mr.Reed,
<b, young roan belonging to Brewster.-Massa ,
ehusetw, at present a* respectable shipmaster
out of Boston, had been pressed on board the
Querriere a few weeks previous to the engage-
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Beyond these chilly wind's and gloomy ikief,
s Beyond death’s -

There is-a land where b.-auty.never dies
And love becomes immortal—

A land whose light is never dimmed by thud*/
"Whose. fields arc ever vernal; •

Veers ;;t.thing benntiinl cfin.ever fads, -

But biubtuafor ays, eternal.
Wo may not know how sweet its balmy air.

How bright and fair its flowers ;
" '

,

-

W« may not hear tbeeong? tfcnnecho there -

Through those onccrnied bowers.

The city's shining.towers we may not see
With oar dim, earthly vis'on j

For death, the silent warder, LccpG the key '

. That opes the gales clytiac. .
.

‘

But sometimes, when adown tho western sky
The Eery sunset linger?,. ■

Its golden gates swing inward coiselesHy,
licit.i.Led by silent fingers. - - •

And while they stand a moment b?lf-sjar, ■Gleetna’ftuui the inner vlufy~ -

’ ■ -

Stream brightly, through theruzare vaultafar,- /
Aud halt revtafuio story.

‘

’

0 laiid'utiknonn !_ 0 land of love divine I
- FiOaev. :-.U-v.oG. t-.cronl,’ - -’ - -i

Guide, guide these >uLderin£, way-jfoya feet Of
mine

~

.

-Info those pastures vernal.
liefrtiUJcon. • - - -

-
- •
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■ “ It’s ociiihst" iny principles,” stiid Parker
■Pelham,: butimiinjt hia pockets, nnd incliniifj{
liis chair as yin angle of degrees
against the piazza, railing. “Toses. taSeß—•
nothing but tases! Government must sup-
pose a man is made of money •, and then, right
on top of that, every yroonan of your acquaint-
ance cspects yoti to'pay funds into your pri-

lt’s'ail nonsense—and I,
for one, won’t-be victimized ! Besides, I don’t
consider it fair fur jus men to be bled ut every
pore,’while the w-dmen keep their own purses
intae't.- If you female kiiid are so vitally in-
terested.iitthe'hospitals, stid’all that sort of
thing, v.by don’t'you -kad u heipiag hand,
yourself ?”

Mr. Pelhsia screwed-op bia-itp?,- tappedr’ bis
Stigejs onjthe railing, and. nodded his head, ns
jir.e who should ,sayt I "falbcr guess yuu’ll
find that argument unariswefab’e.”
a -Kitty "Briice etanding'nmong the.roses that
shut out the June"sueshihei turned- rtm’nd.’so
'suddenly that the tinted’petals showered down
:toft!yaround-lief HSo'n ’ Par-
’ker inistindtivsly moved his chair back, ns be
caught- tf:o .dangerous/"pin'kleof her iiazel eyes,
“and saw ths efimson penoa of'dcSunce 1flutter-'
ing across be? cheek. - ■ - i 1

“ Please ’to’esphiin yourself, Ulri Pelham,”
said Kilty,"ciiiaping aeprn'j-of-roses very-tight.
lr in iR-c tu-’d" litfls -hands,-lest they should
descend wruthfully on P.-.riet’a ears, To spita
of hft detcrail/ieticn to -be very proper and
digniSed. ’ “Ilave we-not spent timo and
Duiney both.in''tsiia eanse-I- • Iliive we not de-
nied-, ourselves' -every, .unnecessary luxury?
-Nay,.have:we -noteven,parted with oqr jewels
and trinkets,*d send.-aid to those. \ybo.'toffer
in our js)untry’» behalf?”.

*• Thai’s all very .fine,” said; Parked tarn- j
ing up riis noee-ia lofty disregiadT 'of,d(: nuriinb

.logic. “ Smooth sailing, famnlhidling-!. You
Uiiiy tplk-ufrimith {isyou.like, Slias Sitiy i hut!
you will Dttveivpersu.il]!) fnq..you’re in earnest
uhtilr I see you ,-umkp some sacrifice 'Worth

‘,;Uc,;-!jrig of,” “.I .don’t -want Jo] boa ft,” said
Kf llyr ir. t i tgnam1 y.; s'-but uji ]if I- waa only
-uimi!,i-b-if-I could -only earn-jnuney I” -

!*• You’ddo unheard-of-things,. I’ve no doubt,”
said Sir. ’Pelham, hmrcasiicaiiy. •' But you
can parn ir.unoy.-if yuu.cayuit to try.”- - .

“ How pray V • ■“ Well, for instance,..those ettmvonod sprip;
klecl v;hcri,y•od.i. on ihi .hillside—a mau-
’whuid turn them in to money quick-enough,
while a woman don’t,chucaetu take the trouble
—lt’s easier to beg o’ ,

-

'• Yea said Kitty,.faking nn notice bf-theco-
vert sneer, ".but nobody, wants,strawberries

■ here—-there is ho market fur- them.” "

There. is tbe city I suppose. Ahl {jree,
that’s right. His* Kitty—"curl yor lips.iuuhtoss
your betid ? ;Come now—hereVan eseinplifi-
cation of Iny assertion, that you shrink from
the slightest effort in this cause. You expect
ua to do esen thing w hileyou are willing to
-do noiliing. Kuw Iurn nut ,afnrhl to wager
Gfty-dullaia yt.u wouldn't sell-five dollars! worth
i'.f siiavvl.erriea to-ktep your soldier heroes

■from want!” -•

---K»t>y v;;* (iilont n moroppf. Then »ho drew!
!,<jut lur i'mja morvuou with pul*
emn psnphaidH, • ,’ ‘

_

- I’ll .witnssc?, sir, and the, wager shall i
be. _ '’l
~ P.irkcr.P<.lhnm eyed the little beauty .as if:
he sm.rcsly lindcfMoiid bar. '

*

*■ Mind, you are tii fell i hem yourself, Miss -IKiity ! ni> tmirejnHToeuvrritijri” '
‘ _ i

S*t. jvmr lieni-t, nt reVf. Mr- Pelhnm, .AU
-•ht> <?"‘iitiuns of"jbor bargain ebali Le cumulied
with.” . .. ;■ ; '

*’ But, Mi*# Siffy. linvo you reflected? Such
u very utiliidvlike " '

“I see nothing uuiii/h like jn. endeavoring
w serve my country's defenders,” said” Kittv,

; quietly, a lamblike smile sparkling in her eyrs
as she.noted Parker’Sperturbed brow. “Fifty
"dollars—it is a very neat'little nnm. And
now I must go to.spe about,sumo baskets fur
my berries, as there’s no lime to be lost I”
: “ Fifty; dollaomj’f -feebly .muttered Parker

•Pi-limui, as the light dress So its red down the
•garden.walk., " What a- confounded fool I
dvrs ! Why couldn't!. have said fire instead ?

Jigt. nf.cnors!*, perfectly-safe—ahs’li nsy.
or do such o thing—never 1”

s' Strawberries 1 Who’Jl buv my strawber-
>fe?r ■

-

■ ilis. Lsalerc w.ia-rcadlngj quiet
jTaflijre-os >he&ilvery, voire echoed thro.uj'h the
jtreots. Instinetively-’eba me _und, pushed■ aside the curtains.

• A slender figure in a brown calico dress, her
fade shaded by a blue-ribboned Shaker bonded

j
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ment. Several other American seamen were
also on board. When the Constitution was
bearing down in such gnjlant style, and it be-
came evident that a severe notion with the
American frigate ,waa inevitable, young Reed
left hie siatiun and proceeded to the quarter
deck, and respectfully’ but firmly represented
to Ci-.ptian Bacros that he was an American
citizen who had been unjustly detained on
board n British frigate; that ha had hitherto
faithfully performed the duties assigned him ;

and that it could not reasonably be espected
he would fight - agateat his countrymen ; he
therefore begged leave to decline tha honor of
participating in the engagement.

The English Captain frankly told him that he
appreciated his patriotic feelings—that be did
not wish Americans on board to use arms
against their countrymen ; and he subsequent-
ly ordered them all into the cockpit to render
assistance,if necessary, to'the surgeon, Reed
left the spur deck after tha Cuerriere had com-
pleted preparation. Severn! shots were known
to have taken effect, but the Constitution had
not yet fired n gun—much to the amusement
of the British tars, who predicted the surren-
der of the enemy without resi.-tsnoe, with the
exception of a.veteran man-of-war’s man, who
was in the battle of- the Kile, and gt-uSy ob-
served with a significant shake of the bead—-
•• tbat'Yankee knows what he’s about.”

A few moments passed away, and the Con-
stitution poured into her a tremendous broad-
side. Every gun was double shotted and well
pointed, and tba effect on tbs enemy can hardly
be conceived.

Mistimed jestsand jeersat the imperturbable
hot harmless Yankees immediately gave place
to the groans of the wounded and dying, and
sixteen poor mutilated fellows were tumbled
into the cockpit fr_m the effects of the first
broadside.

Dacres fought as long as there was.a spar
standing or a gun could be brought to bear on
the enemy, but when bis masts .were completely
swept away, his tfficers and men mostly killed
or wounded, (men inhering the decks;while the
scuppers were streaming with gore; when tbe
Guerriere, which a few. hours ago was justly
considered one of the most splendid specimens
of naval architecture which belonged to the
British navy, Jay oa the water, an unsightly,
unmanageable, mass; when be had no longer
the stump-of a:mastlefc from which to display
the proud ensign of his country, the gallant
Briton began to think he had got irfto an ugly
scrape from which he could not possibly extri-
cate himself.-He, could no longer-oppose a
feeble resistance ft'his more formidable foe.'/

Captain Hull-sent an officer to'tnko„posaa3-
sion of tbs Guerriere. When be arrived along-
side, he of the commander of the
English frigate if- he hid struck.

Dacres was extremely reloctsnt to this con-
cession in plain terms, but with a shrs'-vdness

’that would have done honor to a Yankee, en-
deavored to evade the question.

I do not.Uaow that it would .be prudent to.
continue the engagement any longer,” said he.

" Do I.understand you to.say that yoirhave
struck?” inquired the American lieutenant.

‘•Not precisely,” rciurni-d Da-res, “hut I
do nut know.that is Would be worth while to
fight any longer.” r

“if you think'it advisable, I will.return
aboard,” replied the Yankee, “ and resume the
engagement.'’-

. ; .
;

•• Why, I am.pretty much -hors du combat
already,” - said-D.iorea ; I have, hardly men
enough towork 'ir gunand'my~ bErp'Ts ‘ fri'a
sinking condition.” -

. ..

'*• I v.-irhv to' know, sir,” peremptorily' de-
manded the American, officer,whether I am-
to consider jou a prisoner of war or an open
enemy.? .1 huve.no time for further parley.’/ .

“1 believe there is how no. alternative. If
-I could fight'longer, I would"with‘ pleasure—-
bui—l—must—surrendcr uiyaelf a prisoner of
War/’ - -.. ~ . - •

Psotxsbs.—While the tall maid ia steeping, •
the httle" ong bath ewept the house.

Wit Without discretion, is a’ sword in the
bands-of a fool. ~

Witir all your learning, be sore toknow your-
self. .: -

What you can ,do alone espoef not from
another. / ■ .

Women, wind ntnl fortune arc ever changing.
_

When you;meet with a fool, pretend" busi-
ness to get rid of him. -

Wo are -usually the best men, when wo are.
the worst in health.
■ When a man comes into trouble, money is
usually oiie of his best friends.

Ymr cannot ditvs a windmill with a pair of
bellows.

You m«y know the master by his man.
A Doctor and a down know more than a

doctor alone.
A great den).of pride obscures of blemishes

a thousand good, qualities.
Youth and whits japertake any impression.
You must cut your coat according to your

cloth.
Yon must learn to creep before you walk.
You cannot eat ydur cake, and have your

cike.
You may gape long enough ere a bird fall

in y> nr mouth. ,
You must ask your neighbor, if yon- shall

live in pence,
.

You cannot catch old birds with chaff.

Buttes Making —A dairyman writes to the
Genessee Farmer bis experience, nsfolluw*
■•When cows are fed on dry feed, the milk is
thicker or richer than vvhon feeding on juicy
grass. Then add warm water, when setting
the milk,’ in quantities sufficient to make it na
the milk from ordinary cows in May or June.
The milk from some cows., in • the spring and
Summer months is very thick and rich j then
odd cola water, if the water ha hot. I have
practiced the above,"end it baa increased the
quantity from one to three pounds per cow
each week/

Fabhebs’ sobs bad better learn to bold tho
plow and feed the pigs, than so measure tape
and count buttons-

VOL'. X.
%VEI©&ESAI-S3 -

'Bin© STOSEti
Prince’s Mslnllo Paint, Pfizep & Co's Chemicals,-
Ihaddeus David's Inks, Fluid Eitr'icts,
Concentrated Medicines, ' jrches'ter’Pirfenefy snd
Cincinnati 'Wines “and ' flavoring Extracts, ,

."Brandy, ‘ Paints and Oils,
Whitewash Lime, Petroleum Oil,
Seroscno Lamps, Drugs and Medicines,^
Patent Medicines, Sehcol Books," 5 1"
d.ctionery,; - ‘ Wall Paper;
Wyoming Mills Vrap- Window Glass,. .

■ "ring paper, " Dye Colors, /’

-•T’arai-bed a: BTtolesafe Prices by' '

"•/ w. s>. xsaiaax,'.';-;-
, _

; , Coming, EL Y.

Eimmermaaa: &'C3o?s, -

NATIVE EHAiKITF & WIKEf,
,7.. :vF 0:li '■ -

MEDICAL &-- COMMUNION PCEPOSES.

, CATAWBA -EKAHISYI
THTS BH'AXDTline.^en-annljsua.hy.tfco SfcSi.

real. Director of .the Jm»vul Lal>rn»s»r.v. at Brooklyn.
■»nd substituted for- French Brejidj.-ivr-Jise •in ;tbe
United Btattu> Xary. It I*. alm» need and rtcniairjt’nd.
cd Satttrlee. Setßeal Purvey or ;ii» 3v«r Yf*rk
«/f H.'8. Arniy, in the Hospital of Ms Department.
. DIE'Y CATAWOA'*WfiREtf- ;/
THIS WIITB im* all lb© propertied vt- Dry Sbep'y

Wise. '

'

SWBST CATAWEA-WlffEr
' TlilS^y/LSE^for itujundntsajs'adepifedlfor
'da and tvr euiumunioa-puipoics. ’ •

ZrjIJUEBMAXS A-C0.,-of. Cmoin;
OhU and Kew Yolk bad jfornieny. p;irir'„T-*lnp

->-i« S: Longtvonh of Cincluuuij tho v.eallhy -2v»tne
A’ina producer, and therefore enables them iVfnnsieb
iho be?t of AtcerieiiU production, «t prices.,

Sold hy W. X>. TJSIiL2LL..nt Wbblctclo-cid-'Bo-
util, and by Drapgitlt generally,

' Comics*, Iff. V., Jan. 20. . -r h ’

FafirE&es?s Ca&seMiliis
Question. "VVliat is tho best kind of TTcodoa bean

?luw f . :■
-Answer, -The WIAED PLOW.
Qnee, -Wherein docs.i: ezccl oil others?-

- Acs. In ease of nin being less liable to clog,
-and in fa-.-t.n (;;,r::rai::r. "

-Qnes. Where is ibis Plow to be’found?.
Ana. At the KJiOSVILLE FOCKIiST, where,

they are made, and . nt-iiri-.Sii egeaeieS- around lire
couture. .

.

. Ques. Are there 1 any other plows caCo at that
Foundry? ■ . - ,

• Art. Yes! Elisa maker-various Lisas pf.wooden
and iron beam Pious, both tor Set-land bad side-bill'.. ■•nd he steps ahead of nil other ,<tr;aitli?hn.en!s by
aettirig tho I32ST PATXEESS invented, withf/ltt-;.
regard tothe COST. -- ' i

fjuss. jfre Ftowe nl! that Bijjs stakes f” - ; r|-
:Ans. liy no moans, 3e also makes, EORfeB ;•

iJOEa; r. superb- crlido.-fur Cura, Potatoes, &c.l
ilOAlt SCEAPEE§, ILat hen the vtacid....CaitXiiU-l-
tivatar xeetu of a-very superior pattcrni,--Shovel
Plow Castings for n»rr'!t*trt,end indeedalmost every
'•hing that is ever nmds afa Foundry, from a Boot
ii.n t'J tl .1 tTm ■"

'
“ ■*■"' *AT

Qacs. -Would you then nerite me to buy there?’ *

Ana. Most for beside, snaking
-be test EiXX? (dr a ;ary_. :-is:g,-1. :.\:S abo-IT■ bat are the unit HCBaiiaK. and- it is a cii’niinon on.
-re:-.-i: n where hie ph-ws haw been inlrnduced, that

. bey last sis lone na from two"tbfnur gpt’ot any ether
-hoe; ho has always been -ut tba 'hm.-ineta- from- n
:-mnii boy and ought to know -bow it ia done, arid if
von iry his wares once.you wiihbe,ready with mo*to ,
eii r.ii wantshg nnytliing in that lino to go. send tor : ;

■'-a 6 str.o other way j.iv.curs them of J. i 3. BILEa, at
Use Knasvtlle.i'eL :ndrv, . f : r ■■ TCsnikvino, March Kti. IS‘S3-tf. 1- -.

, ' ’ - r

s. .Sew !2ilii&eryrGsc&;
.

.
;A. *T. SOFiFLl), desires 3b c:iH thea?3ea--{

.It 1- tro’n W^ilyboVo-end vicitm}','!
<'2few_S_{fc!tof CijjHiii; Millinery'3iood>vCon*l*t~)

!,S of Uonny??r '3;nt>;
and u vuitt.y of French Fluuer.o, S/.cil i

ind £fmw Omaircr-’f*, the ]cter-r r::ovt-Me»in TTic-Vfiy-\,

. >f lnfarct'.* Jiais osrl X>jd-.ii&diea* s
Ores? Chp?. Greni*'lclii -Tei'y cl the- newer* -£had€*. tUr*. §. .Itf.eß’piT-tlcuiKriy—gra U> Tu I- •
*fJ;crfr:i'a(Lv«cd. wnnJd fpv ifrnt she «is»jred '

. one of tbc bjs! {MiHiaerd fur the «n?on, and ir fyre-
to ic|ja|r'Stra’trs in tl-o" be>t- -fhc \3 i

reiving Giia.’s'piinrianzly from Sow York, ntiri.’wU),]
v! e;i h-cuo:! nswrtmeftt UiiKrmi'jjj - Vfi!l- beTomtd ]
I'.crs-.fter opp.o Do ftny's Drag Score, ia haUdiapr I
.itf’i-ccacaisnbe. :iUf: T'A'mz,

Wellborn, april -T3, IFfii-tf.

' . R'EttSOVAftr.' ' V
fcMITH has "remtjycd'jto the'it3_ liuusss ClMfVtLe T^side^cs-(if*'Chile.'WilTir.irgjX

•pi>L?/h« t&u Kurel.- I* wisll iv'iufuztt
uif customer*rhat I bave'jiwt received mV

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,'- - •
•uid can bo'Xiiund-itDtGa hb»ve place; ready to do work
in tba bast manner lur all who tr.nv !avj»r me'-wifUa
cAI ■ - \ , V?AtUS£TsiiitH.‘:

Av’e'.iaboror - ;
~

\

'* 1 him* gtnricd-a Millinery Fhop : at MnSfbcrjr.'to
»«hich I iuvuu uio urif-nrum ofptop.lc fn 'ihnf.etseiiux*,
"f*lhe li wiltWuadg//thy, w;

Green. ’ *• *

Moms*.

TIjIS House which ba:* been open for couvetusncti
*d iaini)becjil^v^Lt.■ it»* bijfcly been nev>y lurched throughout and fitted

•:p in :n* *:«ud My*e «r on?* bt» found in any crumryW
-ity Hotel. The Proprietor duct-not heeitatr in Jay.
j\ii that there will be im pami.-tj»nrvd tw.aild.ro ilii
"t«nfoU«'t hie gr*, imd make it» hump htp.ihvm.:
riio best of Maiding t*»r team*; nad a pood bnrtM.
Uway* in .attcntlnmo. nil of wMvb can bp.fyuiid

. >uo mile ea«i of Ki*u*vi}le. P?i,.. -

*- M. -V.-p,UE?XS; Proprietor.,
_

Deerfield. May 25, IPR4»t.i.

-tojjfcsdTi’CCt las Safa of the 'S’iegaCa.Stsislr.
ON Wiilae-t!:;;. nisbt. May 23,-ISSJ, tfa'arullsvfofdescribed b<l ndr note*':.

t T7l S. 5-20 coa’jou l>oiid» 4tbseries, letter Pj-Xo
ft.Ylfl, t‘-u irA\Q.'

’

/
S. 5 2;}cuiipnr. bonds, 4thraies, letter C>2T<»:

-jd.lsO.SJ 62, each S3CO: • .
*

17 U* -S. o -bonds, 4th scries* loUer'dT.
SV»s. 75.F79 to 73,£ye, enehjsli;d«

“

: . *

14 U S. 5.2»• coupon binds. .ith aerie's, letter M.
i£.£24- to - 19.Sw; eaph’S**'o.

. a U--S. 6 : 2« »*ot?ptm boudi,'3d series, letter~Av&os
56, ruch SICOtV -

*

-
v

4 U. S. 5 2« -coupon bonds, £d ecrles/lettor A,Kds
3,050 Vi-52-53, i-neii $500.. .- : ,r ; -,--E
■ itnty Bonk tinier, old issae, s’?; 10’j noil
CCm.'.—ts.l!ol'._ by foi tiler oSters nf'lbe lihel.T
JiriUjutK-hga Vr-iU-o cen’re i]f vignette, grid fiudhee!;
.’tSk-, c, for shreo ycnr. J. Ko other notes of this bnnl-.ht-il 'Tfcit ptiUlc are hereby dSu-'Uencd agentst purt-htrattig or taking ary of the'sald
bond? tiad notes.

’

At S. X&?.3iI!R. --

; Thg%-K*y 2»r JS«.-* - erreMerr—

SiEtiCstior’s fioiice,
T TTTERS tcstair.entsr'y bavin;; been crsnted tr-

latu of Stuiivr it tumiship, ddo.-d,-c ot’u eis hc-reby given
t» those icdellfet! ra"rl:::f:u' ;™&:cd;:n payment, and
tboe'9having claims to present them properlyrmtheatl.died for fettlemetif to i EEJiBy ii, CARD,'

Jtwo lBoi-St» ' ■ .Eiegutor/
* •

j Sates of Advertising; 'V-i/*.-
Advertisements will be eiwJssd SI per sqears of 1®

lines, one or three insertions, and 24 esnu for every
subsequent insertion, Advertleen ehta oi lesa then 2 a
lines considered as a square. 'The saijoised rates
will bo charged for Quarterly, Haif-Yearly andTsarl^advertisements:

3 aosraa, Saonraa. 12jtomM
1 Square,™ S-i.uo $3,74 ST,SO
2 do. 8,00 -8,24 30,89

... 8,7 i 10.73 12,6ft .

...10,00 12,00 IS. 74 •

...13,75 53,1)0 31,50
X du. „ 30.00 42,03 60,0ft ■Advertisement* not having the nstntfetr o( ipsefi*'
Ejnns desired marked upon theta, will be
aptil ordered oat and charged accordingly.

...

Porters, Handbills, 3:1! Heads, Latter Beads, »ss_
all kinds of Jobbing dona in cnnnirj SJtaMistO ipt»,
executed neatly and promptly. Jusn'c2it’,Csa4&6BfBf
and other BLANKS, constantly on aaatf.j -~

s do.
i Column,..,
$ do.

nmecsrfroan ifje
Fsom tho 45th Psassyi-aala BsgiOUOfi

Cab? S3A2 ?aT3333C2Q, V*.,! : .
July 4:h, 1884. I •,

Fsrssn CoSS—Contrary to the gensrsl <t> -

pectatton of the army, and perhaps of tba pob>
lie, nothing exciting or of interest has traaspiiwj
at the front to-day. On the contrary, then 3# ’
if nnything,,leas firing Una asasl btswssa Uj» '
pickets.

The weather ia dry, sultry and escasdlaflj ■hot. The constant discharge of small MBS ■and frequent cannonading, which has beta la '
progaeas nines tho beginning of the liegvof
Petersburg, together with the great heat a&4 ■uncommon drouth which bus prevailed during'
the past two weeks, bars given to tho atm9*
sphere a sulphurous smell,-and parched thesis
toe degree really oppressive, as wall as reduced
our supply of water in and around camp until
it has become an inconvenient scarcity. Beads
are fearfully dusty. Symptoms of raia hsf*
been frequent, but with the exception of afins ■inconsiderable showers, we bats thus fa? besa
doomed to disappointment. The health of th«
army is auprisingly good under existing circus*
stances. The daily arrival of convalescent*
more than equals the number of those disabled’
by diseases. Our rations have been increased
in quality and quantity until we are faring bet* ■ter than ever before. Besides our usual gn*»
eminent allowance we get daily issuesfrom thi
Sanitary Commission, such as pickles, cabbage
onions, radishes, dried apples, tea, condensed
mi'k, lemons. &j., while the sick get Still greater
delicacies. Nonscan relish those luxuries a* -
well as the soldier, who fur months has bSe#
dieted exclusively on fresh beef, hard tack, sad
coffee as an army invariably and necessarily if
daring a vigorous campaign such as the artsy"
of the Potoma'q has passed during the last two ’
months. The knowledge of this should, and Z
am confident will encourage the friends at both* .

in their efforts’ to attest their devotion to thf
cause of the soldier, by contributing to theft -

beneficent institutions—the Sanitary and Cbrifr
tiau Commission.

Many a war-worn veteran as he sits down OS
his knapsack to teas! and ’indulge his stinted

’ stomach on those luxuries thinks of home, and
that perhaps the dish be ia eating was prepared
by.his own mother, wife, sister, or sweat-heart,,
which I assure you makes it taste thf
worse. Tv’e' also get j gill of whiskey .to a man
as a daily item of rations, which while itis not

.sufficient.to intoxicate, proves a valuable. 9tim*
ulant and docs us more good than harm, paj».’
ticularly while on duty in the pin. ’.‘1.,-

By going on. the skirmish line any. deairablf .
quantity, of good ice can be got, but the ii*#*-
bou else nmanded by tiere Isi sharj ah; 0 * £*,

"

and whenever a blue jacket appears aahowsf
of bullets, or perhaps a shell is sura to folio#/

■Several have been killed in attempting toreadft ,
it, hut ice is a great luxury in such times a#
these, and scarcely a day passes but that #•
feast on the cooling beverage, or drink ice cool
lemonade as good as our city saloons afford.

The sicge progresses uninterruptedly. Thf
jackets on other parts of our line have ges9» :

.rally cemed firing and are living in cptapiMU*
tiva peace and quiet with their southern neigh/
bora. .Along tits front of our corps theratHf.,
uf musketry is incessant night and day, .

. Occasionally the rebels run out a battery aid-,
attempt to shell our lines, but are invariably .
.silenced in a few moments by tho unerring alia
of our gunners. During the night shalling.-
,wisb mortars is freely indulged in on both sidM,
Some .of the rebels’ aheils in the dead of night.„
burst in fearful proximity to our pits butbSrf,....
us yet inflicted no considerable damage, .Whin '
awake, .these monster visitors can be easily,
dpdged. as they are visible for miles before thej .
strike or burst. The greater par: of our oaftt* "'
unities is-caused by the fire of ths rebel sharp*
shooters, who with unerring, aim, make it|l*
moat invariably fatal for ua-tu elevate oar eiat"
niuros. above, the parapets. Three of cbf
company have been wounded to-day, namely: ’

Corporal Jasper H. White, in the bead,,
Private Morris Smith, in shoulder,
Private Peter Bellinger, in head. . . ’
Neither of theta are dangerously hart,,

have been sent to the hospital. The ndvancf '.

line of our diviston is not mure than ICO yarwt, ■from therebel works, which are very furmida*.
ble and being daily strengthened as the giitjt*
mer of picks ami shovels in the hotsun in frolit,,,
of us plainly show. While this is going 6j!,’
Grunt's army is not idle; our tngineers o&4
strong details from d.fierent regi munis are cohl ■stantly digging, daily increasing themagnitude
and strength of our fortifications. Sines tSS
dei-truit on of ths Weldon railroad by our fut*. •:

ecs the whistle of the cars, which a few da|4
. since could be distinctly heard has ceSßcdtO ,

taunt us nnd defy our approach.
You may not be surprised to hear of a feiS

ful collision of ths armies a! nny time, but !et
the future speak for itself. When Grunt move*

it will ha with a purpose and when he is fully
prepared, and judgingfrom the pas! wa hat*
no grounds for fears in the future. Ths boy*
are feeling well, the oinjority of them are na
picket to-day, celebrating the “ fourth” and
nicking off tiie Johnnies” as the same time.

Capt. Richards returticd from the hospital
where he had been temporarily detained by an
attack of fever and ague, on the 8d instant ia
good health. Hoping we have not been forgot*
ten at the celebratiuni and pie-nica held ia tbt
familiar groves of old Tioga, to-day, I remain.

Very respectfully yours, VZTSXACt,

To Cch3 m 2 Bixui :.v Cattle.—Taka,®
stick about the size «>f a large rolling pin, at .

about" two inches in diameter and aftsr fasten-
ing n string at each end put it in tbs animal'*
mouth, and tie it with strings around it? head, ,

ta that the stick will act like a bit, and keep .

tbs' mouth open. In, a csry abort time, the
blo.at arising from eating too much was alow,.
will abate gradually; and where the ahukio*.
arise* from a ontntoa or piece of turnip, is will
work itself either up or down, when the aoilUk
is thus kept open. - •

TnE President has determined to anpolni
Capt. VTiDslow of the S«M*at*9, to * Cwaa*
dowihip-


